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Whatis GayPride,Really?
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n a yearwhena ielevisionactorlJallsa
colleaguethe dre.ded "f-word"
a
ga),bisextermdsoffensive
to lesbian.
ual.t.nsgender,andquesrioning(LGtsTQ)
individuals,rs.myracialor ethnicepirheli!
groups it is inportant
to olheroppress€d
to look at whal"gaypride' is andwha!ir
meansioday as gay pidc cventsrre celebratedacrossthe countl) this month.
Historically,"gay pride" h!-sbeendenot,
ed as havinglhree main pdnciples:People
shouldbe proudof their sexualorientatior
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(synonymous
with sexualidentity)and
genderid€ntity,i.e-thegcndcrwith whicha
personidentiftes:
sexualdiversityis a git:
andseruil idendryandgcndcridentityafe
inherent ind cannot be intentionalhr
al1ercd.
The term was flrst coinedin description
of the I 969 StorEwallriorsthat tool place
in NewYork CiS, following lhe policeraid
of a gaybarin GrcenwichVillage.Theriots
begdnon June28. 1969and went on for
severaldays, setting forth the worldwide
gay nghts movement thar coniinues ro
stnvelbr equalrightsfof theLGBTQ com
nunlfy t(xlayBut, whatdoes"gay pride" really meanl
Asideftom lGsecondclips on localtelevision newsprogramsfocusingon the mosl
outlandishcelebrantsone alay each year,
menben of $e LGBTQ conrmunityoften
retreatto thehe0erosexist
societiesin which
theyiiv€ for therernaining364days.
How canmembss of the LGBTQ com
munity abideby th€principlesof gaypride
in.oday's societywhen,.tlthoughit nay be
less ac.eptablethan it had been in year\
past,homophobicslurscontinueto be used
by nany in prominentposilions from
governmentoliciah to sone nenben of
lhe clergy?
R€cently,a colleaguerecountedgoinS
into her local hadwar€ store,locatedin a
gay-friendly communily in Brooklyn, to
exchangean item herpartnerhadboughlin
error.Approachingthe counler.sheslat€d,
''I need 1o cxchangelhes€.My ftend
boughtthewrongones."By rclening1ohef
long-te.mpartneras 'Triend." this woman

admitt€dly minimizedher relarionsbipin
thvor of assimilatirginto thedominanicul
ture.Whenber toddlersonhe.udhis morh
er refcr to his olhermotherasherfriend.he
innolentlybluriedour."Monmy.she'snot
iusryourfriend.'
ls thiscolleagueanylesspridctulthanthe
individualwho rnayhavechosento referto
theirsme-sexpanneras '\vife" or 'husband"?Notat all.
LGBTQ individu, s have grown accus,
tomedto censoringwbo they arefor nyriadreasons,
includingpelsonalsafety.to |he
degree rhat such self censoNhipoccurs
unconsciously
andautomaticalll
Sexualityandgenderidentityrernaintwo
hot-buttontopics.I haveoftenheardpeople
wonderabouttheunconfirmedsexualid€ntity of others,asking,'Do you think he's
gay?" Respondiry,"Why don't you just
a-sk,"is tpically met with thereply,"Well,
I don't wantto offendhim if he'snot."
The underlyingmessagethercis that ro
be perceived to t'€ gay. and not be. is
offbnsive.For bothrhe LGBTQconmunity andits straightallies,continuingto
censoroneselfaroundthesubjectofsexuality and gender identity perpetuales
homophobia.lnd serves to keep people
who :uenot heterosexual
'in thecloset-"
Al theircore,peoplegenemllywantro be
accept€dby those aroundthem - their
families.their peers,their loved ones.
Wbenone'ssexualityor genderidentity is
at the root ol dislension,
individuals
seek
acceptance
elsewhere.
In workingatCenterLane,a drop-inccn
rerfor LGBTQyouthin while Plains,
N.Y,

I wns €xposedto adolescentsat different
stagesof their comingout processes.
Some
werecompletelyout at schoolandai home
andaccepted
by theirpareots.Severalwere
from cultufeswhere homosexualityis
viewedas sinful and fearedrejeclionand
displacementfrom their families if they
Yet,mostwalftedtlrough the doorswilh
their own serseof pride in who lhey are,
ever amid tbe proless of figuring it out.
Witnessingihese oncealienaredyourh
come togetherto fonn bonds witb their
peersin in ac€eptingand non-judgmental
environmentwas both heartwarmingand
enlightening.I amsureI leamedmorefrom
themthanthey couldpossiblyhaveleamed
'Gay prid€" is a credowhoseexpression
is much more personalto eachindividual
thancelebntingoncea yearby mdrchingin
or walching a colorful parade.However
onechoos€sto expressgayprideshouldb€
respecrred
in the conlextof thatindividuals
beliefs,cultue andenvironment.
For information on LCBTQ activities
and services in Connecticut,go io
http://ctgaforg.
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